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. LEGISLAlIVE BIIL 740

AtIrcv€d ty tbe Governor April 12,

Introduced ty Judiciary cclrittee,stull, 49; carFenter,
felltran, 4; Cbaoters,
Richendif€r. 16

197q

Luedtke, 28, chIn. iq8; Larn€tt, 26i
11; t€Cam[, ltoi

Ali ACT to arend sections 24-71C and 8q- 1 3 17, 8€visedStatut€s SuppleDent, 191 3, r€ldtirg toretj.renent; to permit an election by c€rtainreti!ed judres; to provide exceFtioDs trotrrandatcry retirement: and tc repeal theoriginal sections.
Ee it enacteil ty tbe people of the state of N€braska,

Section l. that s€ction 2q-7 1A, Eevised StatutesSufplerent,1973, be a!enaleal to read as fcllors:
24-714- (1) lbe reti!€!ent anDuity of a judge,

rho is an original memter anal rho Eetires un(ler theprovisions of section 2tr-708 or 2tl-709. shall be coEputedas follors: Each such judge shall be entitled to receive
aD annuity, each nonthly payrent of uhich shall te in an
aDount equal to three anal one-third per c€nt cf his final
av€ra9e salary as such Judge, oultiplied ty the nurter ofhis total years of service; lIgllEsg. that anysufFl.erental salarl' provid€d for in section 2q-3C1.01shall be excluded for purposes of conputing such annuityi
lIgJiggg_l.Urtherr that the amount stated in this sectionshall be suFpleRental to anI' benefits receivetl by such
Jutlge unaler the Netraska and federal o1d a9e andsurvivors insurance acts at the alate of retiE€[ent, tutthe Donthly cor!tineal ben€fits received tb€reund€r aDd bythe provisions of sections 24-701 to 24-71u shall not
exceeal sirty-five per cent of the final average salarysuch Jualge yas receiving rhen he last seEy€tl as such
Judge; e!g_pIgliqlg_!!I!!8.9. the aEount of retir€r€ntanDuitl of a jualge rho retir€s uDtler th€ provisions ofsection 24-1AB or 24-'109 shalI not te less thantrenty-five dollaEs Fer !cnth if he has four years or
DoEe of servic€ credit.

(2) The retirement annuitl of a judge rho is afuture nerber anil rho retires under the prcvisions ofsection 2q-708 shall te computed as follors: Each suchjudge shal1 t€ €ntitled to receive aD annu-ity, eachronthly payment of vhich shall be one-tr€lfth of tro and
on€ half per c€nt of the total salary eaEneal ty th€ judg€
for the perforurance of his judicial duties tetyeeD tbetiDe he started naIing contributions to the fund and the
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date of his retir€Dent. Any suIp]erental salary frcvided
for in section 24-30'1.01 shall te excludeC fcr rurFoses
of computing any annuity s1:ecified in this sulscction.

(3) The r€tireIent aDnuity of a judge rlro is a
future meober and rho retires under tbe !rcv isicns cf
section 2t!-'109 shall te ccrFuted as fcllcLS: .ach such
judge rho tecomes disaLled shall he entitled tc receive
an annuity, each Donthly !ayIent of rhich sha]1 be
one-tBelfth of tro dnd on€ half Fer cent of the total
salarI earned ly the judge for the [ieEfcrIanc€ cf hi-.
judicial duties tetrecn the tire he startcd naking
contributions to the fund and the date o1 his disatility
retir€Bent. Any suFpl€!enta1 salary provj.ded fcr in
sectioD 2lr-101.01 shalL te excluded fcr Iurpcses ot
coDputing any annuity specified in this sutsection.

(q) AnI uenber nay, ty filing yith the rcard a
rritten stateEeDt of intent tefore retire!€nt, elect to
receive, in lieu of the sin9le life annui.ty tenefits to
rhich the Eeot€r or his beneficiary ray oth€rris€ be
€Dtitled uDder secticIs 2q-70 1 tc 2tt-7 14, ary fortr of
aDnult!' rhich the toaEd oay ty Eules and r€gulaticnsproyide, tbe value ot rhich, deterrined ty accepteil
actuarial Eethods, is equal to th€ value cf thc tenefit
replaced. fh€ board shall prcnptly after S€pt€rt€r 2,'1973 (a) froDulgate aFploFriate Eules and rcaulaticns
establisbing jcint and survivcrshiF annuities, rith and
rithout retluctioD on the d€atb of the fiEst annuitant,
and sucb othet forDs of anDuities as Day in its jud,ln€nt
be apFroFriate, (b) FrescEite appropriate torss for
raliog tb€ el€ctioD ty the nerters, and (c) trcviCe for
the necessary actuarial services to make the requiretl
valuations.
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Sec. 2. That section 8q-1117, R€vis€d statut€s
supp1eLent,1973, be arended to read as fcllors:

8ll-13'17. An eoployee may e.Lect tc retire on the
attainIent of age sixty-five or on the dttainIer.t cI age
sirty aft€r tbirtt years of service. xith the alproval
of the depart!ent coDcerned and the e(I)Llcyee, ar e[!]oy€e
!at retire on the attainlent cf a9e sixty regardl€ss ot
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the nunber ot Iears of service.
as a result of alisatility at anI
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the fiEst cf the ronth isr€diately tollcring the
last day cf rork shall te the retireaent date, except
that disatility retireDent b€nefits shall te paial froE
the date of disatility as deteroined b)' tle toard. the
provisions pertaining to EandatoEl r€tireEent shall uot
aFFIy to €lected ofticials. first payneDts Fertaining to
retiEeFents under prior service provisiors cf sections
8q-llC1 to 8q-1331 shalL te made at such tim€ as the
retire[,ent board nay deterline.

5ec, -J. that ori,linal secticns 2t)-11o and
8q-1117, Eeeised statutes 5uFI-lerent, 1973, are repealed.
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